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il'E! ICE!!

riidisix !

Out uf thu tire, cor. of fcith and Levee, my
ice house and office is at present 8 the
City Brewery, tin Washington avenue,

8th ami 9th streets. Orders will be
tilled same- - as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacoii IxLiiii.

Closing; Out.
Anyone, desiring anything in tin; milli

nery or notion lino will do well to call on
Mrs. Williamson, as lier stock w ill positively
be sold at cost from now until the firbt of
August, as she intends going east to spend
tho remainder of the summer and she wishes
to ruake room for her new goods, which
slio intend buying while there. She will
also add that her store will uot be closed in

her ubsence but will be kept open, and she
will be pleased to have her customer!) call
if wanting anything in her line. 2t.

Wauted
three first-cla- ss tinners. No other need
apply ; v. 50 and $'2.7 per day, and steady
employment. Apply at once to

F. S. l'KTTIT

P. 0. 11. 100, Dcnisoii, Tex.

Foil Sale -- A house an I lot in Villa
Ridge, Convenient to the depot. Apply at
John Cheek, at store of RittouhousO it Rro.

lit

Wanted
eight to tou good horses, suitable for t.trect
car purposes. Call on or address Cuiro St.
Rv. Co. City Depot at 28th st.

'tt' C. V. Ni-.i-t-, Supt.

Summer Excursion Tickets.
The Illinois Central railroad has now on

Bale excursion ticket t' all the principal
Bummer resorts in Wisconsin, Iowa, Miu-neaot- a

and Michigan; also, Denver, Pueblo,
Toronto and Niagara Falls. Kates low.
Call or address J. II. Jones, Tit ket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides.

A. II. Hanson, General Passenger Agent.

Notice M Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through dm season

delivering ice to all parts of the. city. I

have also an ice box on Eighth street at .1.

Walters' aud at my office on Tenth street,
ut C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders limy be left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and carotid attention.

(Ji;o. W. Sci'.M v.

Use Tub Cairo Ri;llkti.n iierfoiatcd
wiiHtch-book- , made of culcmleicd jute
Manilla, equally good lor ink or pencil. For
sale, in three Hi.es, at the ollice. No. 'J aud
3. live and ten cents each by the single one,
by the luzen. Special discount on (gross
lots to tho trade.

J. S. Hawkins is prepared to pump out
ci.iteins and repair them or build new ones
promptly and at fair prices. Orders by
postal promptly ullen led t No. 'J Win-
ter's row. If

-- Receipt books, Cairo date line, pcifora-te.-

btub, suited to any biisinesn, manufac-
tured aud for sale at the Cairo bulletin
Office.

Spiudt's Retail Ice Mux.

(JoiinuiucjH of ice are notifnd that for
their convenience Ihave built a large Ice
bo.vori Eighth street in CundiiTs store w here
ice in anv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
just the same as by driveisof wagons, tf.

.loilN Sl'IIOAT.

Dn. K link's Giiijat Nelvis Ul.vioui.k is
the marvel of the age lor all in rve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Heiid to !K)I Arch
Hreet, I'hiladclpia, 1'u.

"How do you insnage," said a lady to
her fnend, "to appear so happy all thu
timet" "I always have I'uiker's (linger
Tonic handy," was the reply," ami thus
keep inysell ami boinly in good health
When 1 am well I always feel good nature 1

Bee otlu r column.

IT in the com moii observation that (he
Btandard of natural health aud n rma ae -

tivity, among American women, is being
lowered by the lnlluence of false ideas innl
habits of life, engendered by fashionable
Ignorance and luxurious living. It is a
nappy circumstance that Mrs. Lvdia K
Pinkhatu has come to the front to instruct
aud cure tho ttuftercrg of her sex.

In Uood Spirits.
1. waiKfr, i).t wntcu: 'Fi,r

the last twelve moiitlis I have suffered wuh
lunibftgO ftii'l general debilitv. 1 com
inenceJ taking Burdock Hlood Bitters about
six weeks ago, and (tow have great pleas
urein stating that I have recovered my an- -

pctitc, my complexion has grown ruddy,
nod fed better altogether." Price l.0'J.
)'ul 0. Scbuh, Agent.
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Notlcus In the"! commiu, tun cunt por Htm,
inch Insertion. lUrkorl '

he entrance to Tun Ulllktin news

and editorial rooms is on Railroad strict.

The front entrance- to job officii is closed

after seven p. m. Visitors will always find

the Railroad street entrance open. tf

Step by step tho newspapers are hav

ing their liberties taken from them. Here-

tofore spring poetry could bo used as news-

paper wrappers, but now the department

charges letter postage cm all papersenclosed

in wrappers upon which there is any writ-

ing.

--S- o lar there are three Republican can-

didates announced for the slate legislature

on tho Republican ticket -I- J. L. Wiley, W.

U.Woodward an I .1. M. Scnrlock. They

are all subject to the decision of tho Re-

publican senatorial convention to Ire held

at Anna on the Uthol August.

-- Thu Illinois Central railroad company

has begun to lay the third rail ou its tracks

in this city, preparatory to beginning the
tiansler and change of thu running gear of

cars on the Cairo & Texas narrow gauge

roa l, which will run into this city very

soon now.

Tho Argus chuckles over what it

seems to think is a good point it has made
on Tin: Ik'Li.LTiN, because we favored
the iiomiiiatshn of Congressman Thomas,
and now favor his defeat. It may be a
good point; but most persons will tail to
see it. And alter all it is only a point.

The business man, the mechanic, the
artisan, the professional man, and even the
newspaper fraternity, prosper in proportion
to the prosperity of the farmer; consequent-

ly, wc should all rejoice this year over the
b uintiful crops that arc now being harvest-- e

1 in our part of the state.

The Cairo & Texas railroad will inn
trains to llird's Point next week. The

tracks of the road were ruu to the Missis-

sippi river bank Saturday. The president's
ollice will be iu St. Louis, but the general
offices of the road, just as tho geueral of-

fices of tho Illinois Central company, will

be established in this city. All ot which
ii good news for Cairo.

In a jury tral before Judge J.J. Uird

on Friday, Dr. G. II. Leach, accused under
the state law of carryingcoucealed weapons,

w is acquitted. The reason of the acquittal
was that, the Dr. having been duly found

guilty of and fined for the same offeuso

under tho city ordinances, tho prosecution

under tho statu law smacked very strongly
of malice and of persecution. The Dr. was

very properly acquitted.

-- - Lady customer "What are thu shaw-berrie- s

to day!" Tradesman, who thinks
he has a grand order "Two shillings a

basket, ma lain." Lady customer "And
what are the beans?" Tradesman "Tim e

and six tho bundle, madam." Lady cus-

tomer "Well, ahem! I like parsley when
it's fresh, so you can sen 1 a bit every day

and when it conies to a pennyworth just
put it down to me." Tableau.

National Ii urd of Health has re-

ceived information that yellow fever is cpi

domic iu II tvan i and urges (Southern ports
to bo very rigid in their qmraotiiio regulat-

ions. Another severe ctso has appeared at
I'eiisac ila Fla. Now would scorn tube tho

proper tim : to take all pisiib!e precautions
to guard against the introduction of the

disease. Memphis has already taken steps
iu this direction. The authorities of other
cities liable to a visitation from the disease
should do likewise inline (lately.

Iu refering, in Sunday morning's issue,
to the announcement of Mr. Walter Warder
as a candidate for county judge a misstate
ment was male which it is but proper to

conect. It was slated that Mr. aider had

been for four years in active practice at tin;

bai It should have been olidit veaiii. he
having been admitted to the bar at Ottawa
Illinois, at the September term 1871 of the
.Supreme Court, after several years of pre-

liminary study. Since his admission to the
bar ho has been continuously nnd exclu
sively engaged in the study and practice of
the law.

An interesting game of hiscball was

played in this city last Sunday between a

I'ailucah crack nine and the "Comiques,"
of Cairo, The former were all well built
athletes, hand.ioinely-uniforine'i- , mid had
evidently been many weeks preparing
for a bout with tho champions of Southern
Illinois. The gaum was interesting through
out an I was very close up to the nixth or
seventh inning, when the Paducabans
began to "lay it onto" tin
Cairo boys in a merciless manner
I ne result ol tlio loiino was

that the Cairo boys were beaten by twenty
seven tallies, the source standing thirty-nin- e

for I'.idueah; twelve for Cairo.

-It beeuis that the defeat experienced by

the .Mound City nine at the hands of tin:

Cairo Ouuiques bomu dayB ago, rankles in

the bosom of tho former and they thirst for

the blood of (heir conquerors. They have
been training industriously since their defeat
and are now ready to try it again and re-

deem themselves. Tho Patriot, of Mound
City voices their sentiments and seeks to
goad thu Cairo boys into another contest by

saying that "Cairo never baa produced a

dub that beat tho leading club of this city
two games out of three. Let up ou your
'hot stuff' clubs. Cairo buys aro uot much
ou the diamond."

In this morning's Uulmstin appears tho

announcement of Justico J. IP Robinson iib

an independent candidate for tho office of

county judge at the coming election. For

a number of years Justico Robinson has

been before the people "I Cairo

in a public capacity most as a conservator

of tho peace. Ho has devoted hinnclf dili-

gently to tho study of law and iB well

posted in legal lore. The people have had

ample opportunity to judge what Mr. Rob-

inson's qualification for the position arc;

therefore they can vote intelligently iu his

case without further comment by Tun Ik'L- -

LKT1N.

About two weeks ago a negro named

Siiiims, alias Snydr, got into a quarrel

about a woman with another negro at St.

Louis, which resulted in the killing of the

latter by the former. Siumis escaped aud

entirely eluded the watchful eyo of the St.

Louis police. Rut yesterday be canto here
on the steamer John A. Scudder, Circuit
Cleik A. II. Irviu learned of bis presence
hero and, calling Constable Slieehan to his

assistance, arrested tho negro as he

was leisurely walking up Commercial av-

enue. The negro was taken by surprise,
of course, and he was nls taken to tho

county jail w here be now is awaiting or-

ders from St. Louis.

Admiral Nicholson, who directs the
movements of the American fleet iu front
of Alexandria, is evidently a very numerous
gentleman. A limited navy will go a long
way with a few admirals liko that inter-

spersed in it. Tho last news before tho

boinbHidiueut comprised the announcement
that the admiral had notified tho Kgvptians
that they'd better not shoot at him, else

he'd shoot back. Iu thu first dispatches
alter the bombardment tho admiral looms

up again as gracefully sailing round the
glim old Riitish thunderers aud giving
them three cheers and a tiger. If there
are any tleets iu that part of the Mediter
iauean except the American and English,
they must be very insignificant.

All the row and racket; all tho dis-

graceful scenes; all the discord and con-

fusion, at tho Opera House, were occasioned
because of tho colleetoiship, held by Capt.
Willis, and the Cairo post office, held by

Col. McKeaig, helped along by a few howls

and screams of the post officers and would-b- e

officers of the smaller towns. The mat-

ter of principle influenced nobody. It was

not Dainrou, nor Young, nor Smith, nor

Fountain, who raised the row. Intellec-

tually they are all light weights and do

not average much above Congressman
Thomas. The delegates would not have

paid tho Cairo hotel bills for any of the
candidates. Tho squabble was all oc-

casioned by those who hold tho fat federal
offices, and by those who want them.

A number of our exchanges are hint-

ing that Mr. Dowdall, editor of the Peoria
Democrat, would be the proper person for

Democratic nominee for state treasurer
of Illinois, and Col. Dowdall seetm to

he of the same opinion, for

he republishes in the Democrat, without
comment, the suggestion! of the exchanges
aforesaid. In view of the colonel's silence
it is safe to assume that he would not scorn

fully refuse to accept tho honor saiight to

bo conferred upon b'no by some of his Dem-

ocratic friends, and hence a consideration of

his qualifications for tin; position m ques
tion by the Democratic party of Illinois
would not be "sweetness wasted on tho

lessert air." Colonel Dowdell is an ener
getic newspaper man, a representative
Democrat, ami as a delegate to a Democratic
Btate convention ho is Bimnly immense.
run iii.Li. etin demands for him a full and
fair consideration.

The Pulaski Patriot (Ropublieun) in

liguantly rcpells the charge, made by an

Ullin correspondent ol the Jonesboro Gaz

ette, that Pulaski county is to "have a no

gro snerill. I lie correspoinlent was

mistaken, ol course. As vet the colored
voters of Pulaski county are represented on

the Rennblican county ticket only

by a caudidale for county clerk, and, to

ju lg.t from the utterances of "prominent
Republican," their representation is to end

with llie campaign. Rut why tho Patriot
should exhibit so much feeling iu its denial
of the correspond. ait's innocent assertion is

not easily accounted for, unless it is as

sinned that the Patriot regards the charge
that a negro is the candidate for sheriff of
Pitinski con uiy, as a villitieation calculated
to disgraco the Republican parly anil tin.

people of the county. Tu it Hlllkti.N will
charitably withhold judgement until (lie

Piatriot shall have ha 1 an nppoj (unity to
explain.

Here is another instance of practical
Republican, negro equality. The Metropo
lis Democrat of last week says: "Our Re

publican friends had a case of negro equal
ity last Tuesday evening to which they dj In'
tumble worth a cent. It all canui about
through Henry Tinsley's being on the petit
jury, and it so happened that he was drawn
on a trial between Capts. Alt. Cutting and
Clay burn Howard. Tho case went to the
jury late iu tho afternoon, and no agreement
having been reached at supper time, it, of
course, became necessaty for the jury to bi

furnished with supper. The law providei
that jurymen shall not be separated during
the consideration ot a case pcinlin" a Ver

diet. Yet, in open violation and delianci
of the law, when tho jury were taken to
supper the officer, an orthodox Republican
by tho way, hustled Tinsley away from the
other jurymen into the kitchen where, for
at lernst a portion of the time, bo was left

alone with tho door shut between him and
the balanco if tho jury."

-- Thic Bulletin spread itself a little to
bring about the nomination of Congress-

man Thomas; butclaims no credit, for his
nomination. Our readers will not bo inter
ested in any explanation of our motives.
We are free to say, however, that wo began
advocating bis nomination in thu hope that
be might thereby be induced to vote for
the river and harbor bill, which contained
an appropriation for tho benefit of Cairo;
but he did not value our support, aud so lie

lodged tho vote, and failed to give his
aid to tho passage of tho river and harbor
bill.

A white man named Jones, living in
Rallard county, Ky,, started ou borso- -

lackfroni WicklilYoto East Cairo yesler-la-

iu a somewhat drunken state.
bout an hour afterwards other parties who

came along the same route, found the man
lying near the road and his horse on top of
him. They drew Jones out from under the
horse and found him to a'l appearances
lead. They laid him out safely and went
alter the coroner, who arrived not long
after with the necessary jury, but to tho
surprise of the party the man showed si;m
of life and a little working with him
brought him to all right. Tho supposition
that the horse, being tired,
laid down and the drunken rider on his
back fell under him and was unable to ex-

tricate himself. Mr. Jones certainly bad a

very close call.

Not long sinco seven of the United
States prisoners from Texas who pasxd
through here for the Chester penitentiary
secretly coucocted a plan ol escape fioin

the prison, in which a number of Other men

were to participate. "Tho break was to
have been made Saturday evening as the
men were being marched in fnnu

work," says the Chester Tribune.
"Tho keepers were to bo knocked down and

their arms taken from them, and tho rush

for liberty was thou to be made, with tho
expectation that others would join in the
revolt. Their plans becoming known to tho
officers the men were ordered to the deputy
w arden's ollice, where heavy chains were
unceremoniously placed on each ol them.
They affected great surprise and asked why
such punishment was inflicted. TJiey were
told that it was better than to inflict moie
severe punishment it tho contemplated at

tempt to cscapa was made. The leaders of

tho conspiracy will doubtless remain nian-acle- d

while inmates of the prison, as they
are bold, desperate men."

-- There is no truth in the reports that the
parquette in tho Opera House, wh ro the

late Republican convention sat, was very

much damaged by the boister'mus behavior

of the delegates. It was said that about

fifteen ot the faucy folding chairs were

broken, mouldings defaced and carpets in

the dress circle and aisles badly soiled.

This is not all true. No chairs are broken
the mouldings are uot defaced, carpets not

much soiled iu short, the Opera House is no

more damaged than it would have been had
a good theatrical troupe bob' forth in it for

two nights. Those, therefore, who feared

and predicted that the Opera House man-

agement had resolved never to permit an-

other political convention to inoet in their

alegunt building, ami that the Democratic
congressional convention, if it met here,
would have to be content w ith the use of the
court house or avuio other villainous look -

ing place, may rest easy and retract.

- Speaking of thosttempt on the part of
the chairman of the late Republican con-

gressional convention in this city to enforce
the unit rule with regard only to the John
son county delegation, the Chicago Trib-

une agrees with Tim liui.LiCTiN, and says

editorially: "There can bo no question
Hint the action of the chairman in denying
to the six Johnson county delegates the
right to Vote on a question of organization
as they saw tit was a rank usurpation of
power. The ilelegates were instructed, it

was claimed, to vote as a unit for Dam-io-

lint this instruction did not extend
to the preliminary votes on organization,
and even if it bad so extended it could not
be the duly of the temporary chairman to

enforce it. Tho Chicago national conven-

tion decided laice for all that it is not the

duty or right of R 'publican conventions to

recognize or give effect to the instructions of
primary bodies. If county or state con
ventions wish to impose instruction upon
delegates appointed by them, within the
limit of their power, they may do so; but if
these instructions aru violated, they have no

remedy except against tho individual. To
(insert the contrary principle is to deny free

agency to tho delegates, The only way to

havo instructions obeyed is to select men

who will voluntarily bo bound by them."

The committee of ten gentlemen, ap-

pointed by Mayor Thistlewood, in accord-

ance with a resolution passed by the city
council at thu recommendation of the
street committee to investigate tho ac-

cumulated water problem, made an impor-

tant step in tho right direction last Sunday
Accompanied by Mr. L. Pine, of tho Singer

works, tho committee boardod one of

Messrs. Hallidays' tugs nnd made a trip of

injunction around this city and to Mound

City. In their trip around tho city the

goutlemeu observed closely what could bo

seen of the soil along tho river banks, and

Captain IJalliday who is, perhaps, as thor

oughlf acquainted with tho formation of

the land upon which this city stands as

any man living, called tho attention of the

cominitteo to every peculiarity of tlio Cairo

bank on the Mississippi side and explained
his theory of prevctiti, i g sipeago into the
city m I'.o future. The ir p to Mound City
was for the purpose of nxvuining into the
merits of (h i Kipn w it r pump recently
bought and put up by t!i a town. Tho re-

sult of these invi sii''a'ioiis was the an- -

poiiitmeiit of a sub eoiiiindtee, consisting of
Major 15. W. Hdliday and Mr. L. Vine, to
make inquiries, during a voluntary trip to

Chicago which they had decided upon
making for business of their own, as to the
cost and possible accomplishments of steam
pumps, ami other matters pertaining to tho

subject under consideration. As a first step
of the committee this is a very long and an

important one; and the next and subsequent
steps it may be safely expected will be

equally so.

On tho Uuh inst, one Geo. W. Green,
living up town, lost a revolver and a geld
watch and chain worth about ninety dol-

lars together, which w.-r- stolen from his

house during the night. The case wns

given into the bauds of thu officers, who

worked on it diligently, but fruitlessly,
until yesterday, w hen the chain was seen

by Officers Martin ami Mahantiy, in posses-

sion of a Minn. The man was arrested ami

questioned Hosidy, and he admitted that
In: had bought the chain from Sol. Fain
baker. The officers called upon Mr. Farn-bake-

who admitted that ho Bold the chain
to the man upon whom it was found, but
1'i'fmed to tell from whom ho himself ob-

tained the chain. He would not, he said,
tell from whom lie got tho chain if he

were offered a linnilii d dollais. lbs ad

milled, liowiver, that the person fioin
whom he bought, the chain said that it was

"crooked;" that ij, that it was stolen. The
officers, therefore, saw themselves compelled
to arrest Farnbakerou the charge of know-

ingly receiving stolen goods and of larceny
Justice Robinson held Fambaker to bail in

the sum of two hundred dollars, w hich the

latter promptly give, and the preliminary
examination will take place at nine o'clock
this morning. The officers are tatir-lie- that
they have a good case.

PERSONALS.

Messrs. P. II. Schub, Max Redman,
Samuel llurgei and Fred Hass went to

Dixon Springs yi sterday luo.'iiing for a stay
of a few days.

Misses Anna Uratin'T and Iva H iuim nd,
who have been iu this city paying Mios
Louisa and Tilly Vincent a pleasant visit
for a week or more, returned to their homes
in Jackson, Tenn., yesterday.

To- - day Miss lfrown and her niece Miss

Jennie Wright leave for Chicago to make
their permanent home in that great city.
This will be received with much regret by

many of Ciiro's young people who have
come to regard Miss Jennie as one of the
brightest ornaments of society here.

Miss Sallio George of St. Louis arrived
here last evening and is visiting Mrs. Prank
Cassiday she will remain several days.

WHAT HE HAS DONE.
R 'publicans know Congressman Thomas

better than the Democrats know him. The
Carbondale Free Press is an orthodox Re

publican newspaper, and from its issue of

the btii inst. we copy the following:
"Why have we opposed Capt. Thomas!

because" he has been weighed and found
wanting; because be ha- - been guilty of

treachery; because he has been gui'.ty of

falsehood; because he has thrown insult
into the faces ot good working Republi
cans; because he is unpopular and cannot
be elected. Good arid sufficient reasons,
we think."

And from the same paper of the same
late we copy the following :

"CoNUNimuM : What has dipt. Thomas
done for his district during bis four veins
in congress!

Answer: Put the Democratic Holiday
into ollice and secured positions for a host
of his rebel kin in Maryland and Missouri.

Is that alii
N '. He vole I against the appropriation

for the Mississippi river, recommended by

the i river commission, one year
ago.

Is that nil,'

No. He dodged the Mississippi river
itppioprmtion now pending in congress.

Is ih it all i

No. He secured an appropriation for

budding road to the National ceuieteiy
by absenting himself from Washington
when the bill was taken up and passed,

Is that Kllf

No. He has effectually shown himself to
be incompetent and unworthy of the trust
reposed in Imu by the Republicans of the
district, and by so doing bus performed the
greatest service of bis life,

And he will never go back to congress
any more."

THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER AND CAIRO.
There is no city so much interested iu

the improvement of the Mississippi river as
Cairo. Thu successful application of tho
system, popularly known as thu "Eads jetty
system" to thu Mississippi river from Cairo
to New Orleans, will make Cairo practical
ly a seaport, vessels will loan to our
wharf for Liverpool nnd tho ports of con
tiutental Europe. Gruiu will pour into our
warehouses, and Cairo will become the
great interior grain emporium uf tho west.
Population will follow where commerce
loads, and the long anticipated growth of
Cairo will bo a reality. Tho Mississippi,
wilU its deepened channel, will become,
what John 0. Calhoun called it iu a speech

at Memphis thirty-eigh- t years ago, iu
truth an "inland sun." It will become
part of the great commercial "high way of
nations."

Tho improvement ot the Mississippi river
is only possible by means of money given
by congress. Tho money is given in
the form of 'an appropriation in what is
called the "River and Harbor Rill." The
river aud harbor bills are usually passed
through congress by Democratic votes aided
by a lew Republicans. When our last
Democratic representative, Hon. William
Rartzell, was in congress, he twice voted in
favor of a river and harbor bill. Our pres-

ent Republican representative in congress
has twice had a chance to vote tor a river
and harbor bill, and be has both times
failed to vote for it; and once voted against
it. With these facts before tho voters of
Cairo.it will be natural for them to con-

clude that it is best for thu interests of
Cairo that this congressional district should
be represented by a Democrat. Extreme
partisans of the Republican party aud the
offiee-hohLr- s and their dependents aud

may think differeutly ; but all other
citizens of Cairo will, we believe, feel it to

their duty at tho next election to support a
tried friend of western ami southern im-

provements.

tFiaTiTk?.
SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Si"( In! lo the K allot in

JoNicsnouo, Hi., July 17. Anderson
Join s, of Anna, met with a serious accident
at (i o'clock p. rn. today. A runaway team
ran the pole of the wagon into the rear ol
his horse, killing the horse, throw ing Jones
over upon tho gravel road and fracturing
his skull. Little hopes are entertained of
his recovery. Dak. num.
DEATH OF MRS. MARY TODD LIN

COLN AT SPRINGFIELD. ILL.

Srui.NoKiKLl), III., July ID. -- The people
of the Uuited States w ill learn with s id in

terest of the death of Mary Told, the
widow of Abraham Lincoln, which oc

curred in this city this evening at 5:1")

o'clock. Since her return from New York.
whither she went for medical tiv anient last
winter, Mrs. Lincoln has roil I'd with hir
siiter, Mrs. N. W. E lwurl-- , iu this city,
living in the retirement hiehsln; preferred,
aud, except to a few of the more intimate
friends a" the family, Utile has ben known
of her condition. For several wcks she
has been sorely atlleded, I iving three im-

mense carbuuclcs and thirty malignant boils

un her person, causing a very feverish and
almost pynenic condition. Ye-te- r day about
2 o'clock she was stricken with paralysis,
completely paralyzing her body and ren

dering her unconscious, in which condition
he remained breathing wit!igr.t difficulty

up to the time of her death.
She was (it years of age. M irj Tod I

Lincoln waa a grand laughter of the famom
Gen. Ltvi Todd, of Kentucky, and was a
sister of Mesdames N. W. Ehvards, Dr.

Win. S. Wallace and C. M. Smith, of this
city, all of whom are now living. She wais

also an own consiu ot Hon. John T. Stuart,
of Springfield. She was mairied to Mr.

Lincoln J on the ii I of November, in

this city, to w hom she bore four sons, Ed-

ward, William, Thonns and Robert, all of
whom are dead except the latter, who is
President Arthur's secretary of vrr, and

leaves Washington to night, arriving in this
city Tuesday morning. It is thought the
funeral will take place on next Wednei lay,
when the remains will be deposited iu the
Lincoln monument at Oak Ridge, near this
city, in acryp long since prepared for their
reception.

Auction.

OLMSTEAD &. WINTER,

Auctioneers and Commission .Merchants,

No. Uo Eighth Street,
Retwcen Commercial and Washington Avs.

Consignments Solicited.

(JKANI) EXc'UKSIOX.

ChiCjift'O!!

Tuesday .Jtllv 1 H, 1 Hrl'--i

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

will run a ii'cial cinirslim trnla leaving I'alro
Al X:WI n. iu nrrl vlnu In (.'hlciiun tit li::iu p. in. saim
tlnv. Film to Clilcne'D anil return only ST.W. Tlio
SCMMKll TKUTT1MJ ilBKTINU oftfio

Chicago Driving rails.

Will bo held July 15 to il Inclusive.

'JytJ KNTRtKS

5.0a0 IN PtJUSKsS

Tlckotsars iiood to rulurn n any HimukIi
train IdhvIiir Chlcuiio up In ami Incluulnn tliy

train of Moiniiiy. July "b situation belnii
eullod tolh furllhM tliiiiivunlliir trulli from

curtnln points south of Klllnu-tu-

and that noothur lnn will bu mmU fur jmr-tlo- i

nuldlun Iicurlin Ticket
J. F. Tl'OKKK, Truffle Munsuer.
f.V. MBRRY, Excursion Audit.
A. Onu, Vm. Agont.

' .',., ..,:': i.V..,'


